


Arranging a unique and personalised 
day in the Yarra Valley has 

never been so easy



T O U R S  O F  T H E  Y A R R A  V A L L E Y

Ladies First Yarra Valley ensure you and your guests enjoy an 

unforgetable and unique day, cruising through the scenic Yarra Valley 

to visit some of the best wineries and eateries the region has to offer. 

The well organised team arranges the day to suit your celebration and 

has created packages to suit a range of interests and ages.  

Making the most of local connections you will experience a wide 

variety of wines and delicious meals at some boutique wineries, who 

give you personalised service and extra attention for special guests.  

We work closely with our customers to take the stress out of 

organising a fabulous day out.

Ladies First Yarra Valley is committed to giving you the best 

experience. As part of our commitment, each of our packages include 

special ‘surprise gifts’ for you and your guests to enjoy.

+  Birthday Celebrations

+  Hen’s Day Out

+  Girls Day Out or Weekend Away

+  Social and Sporting Clubs

+  Corporate Team or Rewards

+  Christmas Parties 

+  Gents Packages available 

Enjoy one of our unique tour experiences for your next event

LADIES 
FIRST

E X P E R I E N C E  O U R  
U N I Q U E  T O U R S



Wine TastingPackage One

Wine flies when your  
having fun

You and your guests will experience the Yarra Valley like never before 

with the Ladies First Winery Tour. Our friendly tour bus driver is 

allocated to your tour for the day, and will arrive at your nominated 

address. Each guest will receive a free bottle of water and wrist band.

•  The first stop on the tour will impress your guests as you are 

greeted by the owners at Killara Estate. Passionately run by the 

Palazzo Family, they pride themselves in personally sharing their wine 

and expertise. You will also enjoy a 3 course Italian meal looking over 

the wineries stunning valley.

•  The second stop will be a of one of two boutique wineries based on 

availability.

- Morgan’s Vineyards, one of the oldest vineyards in the Yarra Valley, 

where the cellar door hand will personally share their wine and ciders 

with you. A fantastic group photo opportunity is a must at Morgan 

Vineyards.

- Sir Paz Estate offers only an exclusive cellar door of which Ladies 

First has access to. They provide a selection of back vintage wines for 

tasting while you enjoy the sweeping vineyard on their viewing deck.

•  The final stop of the day brings you to Payne’s Rise, an all time 

favorite of locals. It’s hip and funky with a modern vibe, music playing 

and games to keep you entertained on the expansive lawns. Relax as 

you enjoy a final wine tasting with the estate owners.



Additional Notes

Cost
PER PERSON   16+ 10+ 8+

COST $125 $135 $145

+  Lunch tastings venues are subject to change on  

 availability 

+  Food and drink welcome on the bus 

 (plastic only).

+  No food or drink is to be taken into the wineries.

+  Fun is a requirement, so please feel free to play  

 music on the bus or decorate to the theme of  

 your day.

+  Additional travel costs apply for distance more  

 than 40km



Flower Crowns + Wine Making
Package Two

You and your guests will experience the Yarra Valley like never 

before with the Ladies First Winery Tour. Our friendly tour bus 

driver is allocated to your tour for the day, and will arrive at your 

nominated address. Each guest will receive a free bottle of water 

and wrist band.  

•  Your first stop will be Killara Estate Winery where you will meet 

Lilac and Rose for a fun and creative flower crown class. You will 

learn all of the techniques needed to fully construct your very own 

fresh flower crown to wear for the rest of the day. Once you’ve 

finished your creations you will be greeted by the owners at 

Killara Estate. Passionately run by the Palazzo Family, they pride 

themselves in personally sharing their wine and expertise. You will 

also enjoy a 3 course Italian meal looking over the wineries stunning 

valley. 

•  The final stop of the day brings you to Payne’s Rise, an all time 

favorite of locals. It’s hip and funky with a modern vibe, music 

playing and games to keep you entertained on the expansive lawns. 

Relax as you enjoy a final wine tasting with the estate owners.



Additional Notes
+  Lunch tastings venues are subject to change on  

 availability

+  Food and drink welcome on the bus 

 (plastic only).

+  No food or drink is to be taken into the wineries.

+  Fun is a requirement, so please feel free to play  

 music on the bus or decorate to the theme of  

 your day.

+  Additional travel costs apply for distance more  

 than 40km

Such an easy 
way to organise 

a ladies day

Lisa Glassborow

Cost
PER PERSON   16+ 10+ 8+

COST $135 $145 $155



Cider + Wine Tasting
Package Three

Experience the diversity of the Yarra Valley and cater to your guests 

needs with the Ladies First Cider and Winery Tour. Our friendly tour 

bus driver is allocated to your tour for the day, and will arrive at your 

nominated address in time for you and your guests to travel to your 

first destination. Each guest will receive a free bottle of water and a 

wrist band. 

•  Guests will experience the finest cider and beers in the Yarra Valley 

at your first stop of the day, Coldstream Brewery. An expert beer and 

cider tasting will impress your guests, you may even hear a little about 

the infamous Shivering Man.

•  You can then relax and enjoy the scenic Yarra Valley country side 

as you are transported to the first winery of the day, where you are 

greeted by the owners at Killara Estate. Passionately run by the 

Palazzo Family, they pride themselves in personally sharing their wine 

and expertise. You will also enjoy a 3 course Italian meal looking over 

the wineries stunning valley.

•  The final stop of the day brings you to Payne’s Rise, an all time 

favorite of locals. It’s hip and funky with a modern vibe, music playing 

and games to keep you entertained on the expansive lawns. Relax in 

a number of seated areas as you enjoy a final wine tasting with the 

estate owners.

Additional Notes

Cost PER PERSON   16+ 10+ 8+

COST $130 $140 $150

+  Lunch tastings venues are subject to change on availability

+  Food and drink welcome on the bus (plastic only).

+  No food or drink is to be taken into the wineries.

+  Fun is a requirement, so please feel free to play music on  

 the bus or decorate to the theme of your day.

+  Additional travel costs apply for distance more than 40km



LADIES 
FIRST

G E N T S  PA C K A G E S 
AVA I L A B L E





Chocolate + Wine Tasting
Package Four

Indulge your guests with a day in the Yarra Valley to please all the 

senses with the Ladies First Chocolate and Wine Tour.

Our friendly tour bus driver is allocated to your tour for the day, 

and will arrive at your nominated address in time for you and your 

guests to travel to your first destination. Each guest will receive a 

free bottle of water and wrist band.

•  Begin the day with a private and cheekily fun chocolate truffle 

tasting and tour at the Yarra Valley Chocolaterie. The staff will 

spoil your guest of honor while you indulge your love of chocolate 

and the creation of quality products. Surrounded by picturesque 

Yarra Valley vistas, an emerging orchard and sweeping lawns, the 

architect designed Chocolaterie is a fun and enjoyable way to 

start the day.

•  You can then relax and take in the scenic Yarra Valley country 

side as you are transported to the first winery of the day, where 

you are greeted by the owners, at Killara Estate. Passionately run 

by the Palazzo Family, they pride themselves in personally sharing 

their wine and expertise. You will also enjoy a 3 course Italian meal 

looking over the wineries stunning valley.

•  The final stop of the day brings you to Payne’s Rise, an all time 

favorite of locals. It’s hip and funky with a modern vibe, music 

playing and games to keep you entertained on the expansive 

lawns. Relax in a number of seated areas as you enjoy a final wine 

tasting with the estate owners. 

Additional Notes

Cost
PER PERSON   16+ 10+ 8+

COST $135 $145 $155

+  Lunch tastings venues are subject to change on  

 availability

+  Food and drink welcome on the bus  

 (plastic only).

+  No food or drink is to be taken into the wineries.

+  Fun is a requirement, so please feel free to play  

 music on the bus or decorate to the theme of  

 your day.

+  Additional travel costs apply for distance more  

 than 40km



Amazing Race + Wine Tasting
Package Five

Feel like a challenge? Then this package is for you.  

•  Our Amazing Race Wine Tasting offers a fun and energetic mind 

and physical challenge for you and your guests. Working in teams you 

will need to work out the secret message that can be tailored to your 

event. Ensure you wear something comfy that’s up for the challenge. 

This fun adventure really sets the tone for the rest of the day. 

•  You can then relax and take in the scenic Yarra Valley country side 

as you are transported to the first winery of the day, where you are 

greeted by the owners, at Killara Estate. Passionately run by the 

Palazzo Family, they pride themselves in personally sharing their wine 

and expertise. You will also enjoy a 3 course Italian meal looking over 

the wineries stunning valley.

•  The final stop of the day brings you to Payne’s Rise, an all time 

favorite of locals. It’s hip and funky with a modern vibe, music playing 

and games to keep you entertained on the expansive lawns. Relax in 

a number of seated areas as you enjoy a final wine tasting with the 

estate owners. 



Additional Notes
+  Lunch tastings venues are subject to change on  

 availability

+  Food and drink welcome on the bus 

 (plastic only).

+  No food or drink is to be taken into the wineries.

+  Fun is a requirement, so please feel free to play  

 music on the bus or decorate to the theme of  

 your day.

+  Additional travel costs apply for distance more  

 than 40km

Wine not?

Cost
PER PERSON   16+ 10+ 8+

COST $145 $155 $165



A 30% deposit is required at the time of booking. 

Please note this is non-refundable. 

Refunds will only be issued if the package offered is 

cancelled by Ladies First. 

There is only one pickup and drop off address per 

booking.  

An invoice will be issued upon confirmation of 

booking. 

Terms are strictly 14 days payable before date of 

event by Cash, Cheque or Direct Deposit.

Please make cheques payable to “Ladies First Yarra 

Valley”. 

IF PAYING BY DIRECT DEPOSIT PLEASE USE YOUR 

SURNAME IN DESCRIPTION.

ALL PRICES INCLUDE GST. 

www.ladiesfirst.com.au
info@ladiesfirst.com.au   

f

0419 359 058   
ABN 953 035 640 59

TOURS OF THE YARRA VALLEY

Terms


